
Executive Director Update

The Australian tourism industry is moving forward following the
end of the JobKeeper program. We know ongoing jobs and
enterprise data will show how big an impact this policy change
will have on various sectors of our industry as recovery has not
returned for all. 

The late April release of latest ABS employment data shows our
collective sector with still large dips in payroll jobs around the
cessation of JobKeeper. 

Both the Government and Opposition are reminded that the
largest job hit segment of our economy out of this phase of the
global pandemic has been in the tourism, accommodation and
hospitality industries. This, and other important future reform
initiatives, will be strongly pushed by ATIC, when the next long-
term national tourism strategy, regains momentum. 

Still less than 2 per cent of Australians have received their first
COVID-19 vaccine dose (and well under 1 per cent for both
shots)! We must continue to urge authorities to effectively
distribute and promote the need for greater vaccination rates
across the country, as one of the best ways to counter concerns
around travel inside Australia and for it to start to return
internationally. 

The global situation surrounding COVID-19 is very bad with
record numbers of new daily cases. It is thus commendable that
a safe travel zone on the Trans-Tasman route is in place. A safe
return of Trans-Tasman flights provides authorities with the
necessary benchmark to look to other future selective
international re-openings, including high-value markets such as
Singapore, when conditions will permit. 

ATIC and our State and Territory TIC members will look to the
Federal Budget on 11 May and respective State/Territory
Budgets soon after. We will continue to advocate for ongoing
targeted and direct support for our industry over time to enable
tourism enterprises and most impacted visitor markets to be
better enabled in recovery. 

Simon Westaway
Executive Director 
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https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9508513/Half-price-flights-sales-bonanza-600-000-tickets-sold-bid-revive-tourism.html
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/tourism-seeks-asia-bubble-after-new-zealand-launch/news-story/3d99a929b4c23000f1c4d52686c58f79
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/tourism-seeks-asia-bubble-after-new-zealand-launch/news-story/3d99a929b4c23000f1c4d52686c58f79
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/apr/14/mighty-bleak-economists-warn-delay-in-vaccinating-australians-could-devastate-tourism
https://www.canberratimes.com.au/story/7202433/vaccine-delay-casts-doubt-over-international-borders-reopening/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Simon+Westaway+tourism&&view=detail&mid=7ED27E787C9F21B59BBF7ED27E787C9F21B59BBF&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DSimon%2520Westaway%2520tourism%26qs%3Dn%26form%3DQBVR%26sp%3D-1%26pq%3Dsimon%2520westaway%2520tourism%26sc%3D2-22%26sk%3D%26cvid%3D4CD8F9F3FFE14AB9B67C37D5F6035574
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/australians-need-to-hold-authorities-to-account-over-border-closures/video/4a9a2ac68184c6711eca78ca302d56e5
https://www.abc.net.au/radio/programs/am/tourism-industry-wants-timetable-for-international-travellers/13307984
https://www.msn.com/en-au/video/news/australian-government-considers-allowing-vaccinated-australians-travel-for-essential-reasons/vi-BB1fHQSX
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/nation/tourism-seeks-asia-bubble-after-new-zealand-launch/news-story/3d99a929b4c23000f1c4d52686c58f79
https://www.afr.com/companies/tourism/trans-tasman-travel-bubble-to-stay-open-after-covid-19-case-20210420-p57ksj
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/business/aviation/transtasman-bubble-not-burst-by-kiwi-covid19-positive-case/news-story/4a6e6fd6012350e27bc4479fad325e3b
https://www.smh.com.au/national/the-covid-19-vaccines-are-here-now-what-do-we-do-20210325-p57dxt.html


Quality Tourism Framework
The Quality Tourism Framework (QTF) is a business
pathway to support the continuous growth and
development of an Australia tourism business.

Quality Tourism Accreditation 
The Quality Tourism Accredited Business logo signifies quality
assurance and the delivery of quality tourism experiences.

COVID-19 Clean Module

The complimentary COVID-19 
Clean Practicing Business module  
is offered through the QTF and is
recognised as meeting the WTTC
Safe Protocols Click here to learn more

TRA - January 2021 Domestic Monthly Snapshot

TRA - State Tourism Satellite Account (2019/20)

ABS - Employment and Payroll Data Release - at 28 April

2021

BITRE - Domestic Airline Activity (February 2021)

BITRE - International Airline Activity (February 2021)

ABS - International Visitor Arrivals - Provisional - March

2021

National Cabinet Updates

National Cabinet outcomes - 22 April

Federal Media Statements

Media Release, Minister for Trade, Tourism and

Investment - Long Term Tourism Strategy

Media Statement - Trans Tasman Travel

Media Statement - Discount Airfares

Media Statement - New Austrade CEO

Media Release: Going, going, almost gone – book your

half-price holiday now

Media Releases
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Federal Government Updates
 

ATIC Communications

Tourism Industry Councils - Quality Tourism Member Product 

With seamless domestic travel now back, it is imperative we forever reinforce the great tourism and visitor product offering in place
right across Australia.

In mid-April I joined TiCSA and visited the McLaren Vale region for a SA Tourism Leaders luncheon. They hosted a strong briefing by
Federal Labor's Shadow Tourism spokesperson, Senator the Hon. Don Farrell.

Beresford Wines situated in McLaren Flat hosted the event. Outstanding product. 
 

National COVID-19 
Vaccine Rollout

ATIC supports a safe and efficiently expedited national
vaccine COVID-19 program. 

We also advocate that front-line tourism and hospitality
workers do become part of the vaccine rollout’s earliest
phases.
 
There are strong health and wellbeing reasons why
these workers should be considered as frontline
workers after inoculating quarantine, health, aged care
and disability staff and residents across Australia. 

Latest information and recent data on the COVID-19
vaccine rollout is available here:

Australia's COVID-19 vaccine rollout | Australian
Government Department of Health

The latest news and information about COVID-19
vaccines in Australia

https://qualitytourismaustralia.com/home/covid19businessrecovery/
https://online.qualitytourismaustralia.com/
https://qualitytourismaustralia.com/australian-tourism-accreditation-program/
https://qualitytourismaustralia.com/home/covid19businessrecovery/
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines/australias-covid-19-vaccine-rollout
https://www.beresfordwines.com.au/
https://www.tra.gov.au/Domestic/monthly-snapshot
https://www.tra.gov.au/data-and-research/reports/state-tourism-satellite-account-2019-20
https://www.abs.gov.au/media-centre/media-releases/seasonal-fall-payroll-jobs-april
https://www.bitre.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/domestic-aviation-activity-february-2021.pdf
https://www.bitre.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/international_airline_activity_0221.pdf
https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/industry/tourism-and-transport/overseas-travel-statistics-provisional/mar-2021
https://www.pm.gov.au/media/national-cabinet-4
https://www.trademinister.gov.au/
https://www.pm.gov.au/media/commencement-two-way-quarantine-free-travel-between-australia-and-new-zealand
https://www.trademinister.gov.au/minister/dan-tehan/media-release/going-going-almost-gone-book-your-half-price-holiday-now
https://www.trademinister.gov.au/minister/dan-tehan/media-release/new-austrade-ceo-starts-today
https://www.trademinister.gov.au/minister/dan-tehan/media-release/going-going-almost-gone-book-your-half-price-holiday-now
https://www.qualitytourismaustralia.com/home/media-centre/
https://qualitytourismaustralia.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/ATIC-Member-and-Industry-Update-April-2021-Edition-15.pdf
https://www.beresfordwines.com.au/
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines/australias-covid-19-vaccine-rollout
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines

